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Sir Wilfrid and Sir Oliver In the 

Tarte-Grenler Case.
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# J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.Û.M «*** T~*>-
Montreal.Scpt 18.—(Special.)—Sir ou

ter Mow at and about 12 other etatee- 
»oh Mil be aunuuoned to appear to the 
Tarte-«renier «are here on' the 20th 
tort. To-day to the Court of Queen'» 
Bench, Mr Joattoe Wnrtele «ranted to 
tonna pauperis the application of Mr. 
C. A. Corne Hier, Q.t, to hare the»» 
subpoenas loaned. In \ * Bat there are 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Hector Lange- 
yln. Sir (Hirer Moarah Sir Aleaander 
Lacoste, Mgr. Matois. 0. A. Pelletier. 
Ernest Pacaud, ti. J, Beemer, J. !'■

I anK PlinOUE * 8p*6E9*-
door west of SayasoaA 

Grocery,

:'fS-

S6a£te?*“
N WiOFF ICE:-N«t 

main street

.1 wm.1T :»»•*» «ATHENS to,>

GOT or am ssuwtux, : £8POrST 1—Extra Beery Firm White Cambric In the Bod)’. The Shirt weighs 
exactly tsrelre ounces. K 65.

MmTtS

(CAIN STREET, ATHENSI DB. C. B. LILLIE -death list 
*-ch was.IN 
afternoon by 1 
to thé MM

s ana Un CoM Wiatose *s

fiBWIis

"si™ “ «!" f^,'tb,tl‘^aîî‘maabi

StasffiSsï

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

acBOBOK Dsnrurr Seal Sp >ae Trtel.
"Suâ&ÎSîri^Ta^JSS:• •. . ATHENS

, ,,-„........SsM'tK1^. 'S$rt

iScSdty^OvT administered for extracting.

' •main street • •

thesaw.POINT 2—Double sdtohed throughout, two rows of strong stitching; no 
breaking of seams.

*•N
r*r. by

tbe admtolrtertof of arsenic poison, rodaaîirsafe^ffite 
p^„a.Uw»rs55,% *s
though by no i

received a odn- H.Bags to annoonse^tharbs^bus facts art 
The

—

gg* dgS^s”-

w. A. LEWIS

siaâS"
V Fall and Winter Goods W&te“o»°u“b.D™f th^dbM been con- 

BidéraWe dissatisfaction among the msni-

«Sîæs
who ha,s been acting dean since Mr. 
Treuholme’s redgnatîoo, have resigned 
as a protest against the governors taking 
this action without consulting the mem
bers of the fSculty. To-day a meeting 
of members of the bar and notarial pro- 
fewitwi was held, when it wait decided 
to take steps to form a new law school 
amenable to the counsels of the bar and 
notarial profession.

At the City Council meetina to-day an 
address was passed congratulating Mgr. 
Bitichesi ou ni* cl-vatisu to tlje Arch- 
biflhonrlc of Montreal. It was moved 
by Aid. Bonusojeti, M.P.. nud^^seconded
bÿ Aid. St veils n, w............
durst d it w t'* pi m 
had been his é d for

notaryK *
R theComprising all the ja^t^styles In Tweeds and

ts^vs&e^esnistiet
and Und

SnPOINT 3—Double (mnforoed) book and front, two thieknewM of cotton 
ncrogg tihe book nod front, down to the bottom of the bosom, no that 
the braces cannot wear out the shirt. eonïscted the exxminstlon of tbe wit-Sews. Inyt2L0rMiïiîîîiltM

Inspector Robert» of «h*

îff^sarsÆissjaffJftt
«ei»et of the «reused women.

Y «6fSiteSIBROWN & FRASER

-Ekk.-'

new wf

-s=tS^=3i,TS
SS.'SsttEwrs

nines, to whom they were bound hs *0•jkæ.’Sïï pjS; S
sffflswwgsaftrfs.

ysgxaEEgsSrn.ttl. sod KB depw .tort- 
Iff,. They were «worn oat by the unit-
"^“wSmmto weroptaced in Jhp bsnd» 
of Robert P. Riley, mroagetof tbeAn-

most of the dead ititners were members. 
A amober of |«ominent citiaens of Ha» 
eRon who served as deputies are named
lBDete<-ti*rî?itl"'y «tated thàt eotoe pro; 
mlnent men of tbe city bore »otwrTioe.l 
money to saaist In «ecnrlng erldence 
again»! the depntlea who Bred on tbe
"“mT*"Riley also atstee that some of 
the deed and ..«winded were treated 
brutally wMk< >K, on the 
Latimer. A neeMing. iwrty 
scouring the country between Lstimer 
and Harleigh, a distance ofJwo mUs*. 
in search of eight miners who nave not 
been accounted for.

Columbus. O., Sept !!•—-The hreat 
mmers' strike, which was declared on 
July 4, was brought to an end this even
ing, so far, at least, as WesteruPeM- 
eylvanàa, Ôhio, Indiana and West Vir- 

nia are concerned, by the action o< the 
nter-etate convention of minera, whic* 
has been in ration here since Wednee- 
day. After a day of voting and wrangl
ing, the convention adopted a resolution

and 817 against accepting the terms of 
settlement. The delegatee from Illinois 
who had 250 votes, were unanimously 
against a settlement. The resolution 
adopted ia as follows:

“Resolved, that we,r the , miners of 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Qhio and 
Illinoif, In convention assembled, do 
hereby agree to accept the proposition 
recommended by our National Execu
tive CommitfW. via.: <16 cents in Pitts
burg district* all places in above named 
States where a relative price can be ob- 

ork and contribute

to
7a

tbhlEgrom^ S^for their very UP.

sasât£sâcsa5
hopes for a continuance of the same,

invited before purchasing else’

» era Were

peper."
feature in »Pure linen wristbands and boeomi ; this is nn unusual 

50-cent Shirt, and makes the bosom laundry perfect.
Mr- Daria stated that tbe erldence, 

u mbmltttd, and the grata auapld* 
compelled him to commit her for itiui 
at the

BeattM B«r13*-Th. «reaento

StiMf
eonaiatlng principally of machinery for
four «tramer» which am to bc,c®0,t™f*' ___ __

deck waa a Maxim rapid-firing gun. In- Sjr. mik- west of Newcastle, OoL, be 
tide ™ «plain', cabin am a down Smm a Denrar and Rio Grande p*mn- 
MW rlBra whlch will be need effective- ^r unto and a freight of the Colorado ly. If need be, to protect the treasure I , i»„d. Detail» of the wreck are very 
w filch the Portland will bring from the hard to obtain. It 1» known that A. 
Yukon mine#. Hartman, Mf# and two cbSdrim el

---------- ' Harsher, M„ are among tbe deed. Bn-
Aaaakar Warrelea» amie. I gir.eer Gordon of the paeaenger ran, *-

Seattle Waah.. Sept. 13,-Sulphur H. Beekley, poatal clerk, and Rtbert 
Greek a branch oflloniinion Creek, I Hewlett, nnaaenger fireman, are fa ta l’y 
wtoeb la tributary to the Indian River, I Injured- Engineer Ostrander and ffra 
to th“ Scene of the latest gold excite- man 8 util Be of the freight are mtoamg 
ment to the Klondike. From account» and are behaved to be buried In the 
of the new district brought down on the wreck. lhp WTeck
gphmnpr South Coast, it seems that the j Latest information fWB the wrecu S^diggtogs will rival even the famous makes it almout that 2 ) ££2.
Bonanza a5 Eldorado. Gold was found arc dead and s dozen Mly injurod, 
lust below the surface, running $84 to 1 fully halt of whom will die. ... .th? nan Two men took out «00 to n Newcastle, Ool Sept. 10--Alfixander 
dav Sit atm ply prospecting their claim». I Hartman of Horaher, 111., baa both legs 
Aat.mrSe followed thereporta of the broken and cannot live. Hi» wife aud 
«w flSdTwhlch Metod fc» City two children were tbe firot rf the dead 
Aug. 15. In n week five hundred men to bo temov 
had cro««2 ‘he mountain, between, El- ni.ro,». Bort
dorado Creek and Dominion Creek. They I gcalttl(| gept. 12.-
traveled day and night, and in two I brought news of
weeks the whole stream was staked out. dlke diwter. Fawengerw 

—■ 1 I land declare that
The EIIsb Audprsee M#t ■**«. | Mtlsa Anderson, wh

POINT 4-
c. c. FULF0RD

‘S^^^teLwa at mwtet mtes and on

irihe next court of competent jurto- 
diction, which will be on Nov. 16 next

c Inspection
0 «
N

ThePOINT 6—The- wrietbanda and bands at tbe opening in the back are Con
tinuous (all in one piece), preventing tearing or splitting.

I) HOUSEKEEPFRS 'Jr*
while the Mayor en
sure, snyhig that It 

time to be assocl.it- 
f late

mytng that It
tune to be associat- 

age of late, and he was 
ihnte to his many eetim-

T
had been hi>- é 
ed xvjth Hi,< f r, 
glsd to pay a tr

*i

Main «trect, Athena Prudent
Purchasers

A âtnr ruble from London says: "The 
City of Bristol is showing a keen desire 
to secure a larger share of the Cana
dian trade, and Mr. Girdleatone, the 
general manager of the Bristol docks, 
who took a lending part in the reorgani
zation of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
the time of Sir Henry Tyler’s regime, 
sails this week as a representative of 
the Bristol Chamber or Commerce and 
Shipping, to work up a better connec
tion with Canada. The Bristol Docks 
Committee is also providing improved 
accommodation for the largest ocean 
steamers. On the invitation of the 
British

REMEMBER these five points in ihirtselecting, anil come in and «amine 
this line and nee if it is not the beat value you ever aaw. Bemeen- 
ber, continuous bends, double stitching, reinforced beck end front, 
pure linen bosom end bends, twelve onncee of White Shirt, for

D. G- PEAT, VS-
ONTARIO

mmam

or telegraph.

I
\ ATHENS

Should visit the Grocery of

50 centsR. J. SEYMOUR
P.8.—Men’s and Boys’ Fall Cepe juat arrive I. ■ 

Berge, 20c.; Corduroy, 25c.
and Inspect his large stock 
of Household Necesaaries.J. MoALPINE, D.V.

I twe aod

ït»nde4°to. FRESH AND RELIABLE.

Chamber of Commerce, Major 
MacLean of Montreal haa delivered an 
exhaustive address there, on the means 
of improving Canadian trade with Bns-

were tne uni ci roe uwi 
ed from the wreckage.

Lesl.
—The steamship 

the first HLloa- 
oo the

THE BIG STORE. t0C. M. Hayes left for Toronto on his
1 rTheP Idgr<-cUon8 mitis will now sell di
rect to wholesalers, instead of as here
tofore only through I>. Morrice & Soi 
It is alleged that the shareholders 
j voted to the large profits made 
that firm, which they say aggrej 
100,000 to $70,000 per annum.

GRAHAM HOLDS HIS SEAT.

ground fit 
r has been Cleve-

the side-wheel steamer 
u oh started north from

urn bold t also brings news that the I Dutch Harbor when we were there on 
1 e-wheel steamer Eliza Anderson, from ^ept. 2. She had just arrived from the îattîc, which waa reported loot, is Uoimd with a aclroror aod a atora-whcl 

Dutch Harbor. I ^ the tug told me that he
«OHLMCoSTSoL» BOOM. ' \ Jff“tkfi

he bad even tbe Elisa Anderaoo during the 
storm, apparently hi great distress. .After 
the storm he did not see her. He said that 

I It was possible that she put Into Kadlac, 
_ I but no word there had been received as to 

I her safety when he left Dutch Harbor. '

In addition toa fall range of^Gei^eral Grocer 

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
Wanted. ftomr Wright & Co ob-I Ja^K-a^1" *— -8to-

HEXdON CO.. L’td. Toronto, Ont.

by
Empire.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

BROCKVILLE.

The Nerth Oatarle Kleettea Pretest Wee 
Disposed ef 1» Twe Misâtes Yes

terday st Caswlsgtes.
Cannlngton, Ont., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

The day fixed for the hearing of the election 
protest for the north riding of the county of 
North Ontario was to-day, Monday, Sept. 
13. Since the death of the late lamented 
Frank Madlll, two yean age, three elec
tions have been held and two protests con» 
sidervd. One of the elections was voided 
and tbe other, the cause of to-day’s trial, 
allowed to drop for want of evidence.

Justices Street and Falconbrldge, who 
rrlred by the morning

New Fall Shoes •Mdssw MM Is «ave Mid HU *■ teres!
ts Perth Day Dee.LEWIS R PATTERSON Built Ste. Marie, Mich., - Sept 13.

W.sWtfaateSfss, ..... A,» _______
Among the paiS*are J.™"Maékk’ïïd Chicago, ^1. - Flvo

ëiHrJs feba.’KSt
who has been an invalid for many years, that a human body was 
has become prostrated by the excitement I the vat the mgM of May • 
over the gold mine. Mr. Mackle is still five bones identified were part of a third 
confident that the mine is a good one. I rib, a part of the humerus, the great 

two hun-1 boue of the arm, a bone from the palm 
It prove# I of the hand and a bone from the fourth 
ill be one I toe of the right foot. The sesamoid

ARE NOW IN.money to loan

afternoon on N
N

11 In addition to selling i 
prices than other dealers, 
every purchaser a chap 
large sum of money that 
Safety Money Box, now on

BROCKVILLE
Office Dunham Block

NEW DRESS GOODSour Shoes at lower 
we propose to give 

ce of getting quite a 
has been placed in a 

exhibition in our
tny years, 
xcitement 
e is still850,000 were to preelde, hi 

train from Toronto.
Mr. A. J. Reid of Cannlngton appeared 

for the plaintiff, Mr. Angus McLeod, and In 
response to Justice Falconbrldge stated * 
that he had no evidence to offer,. and was 
willing to assent td the petition being dis
missed without costs. Mr. R. A. Grant of 
Toronto appeared for Mr. Duncan Graham 
and stated be was willing the petition 
should be dismissed without costs, and the 
judges said that they would report to the 
proper person the dismissal. From the 
time the Judges entered the court until they 
left was Just two minutes.

Many of the electorate of this riding are 
quite dissatisfied with the proceedings tak
en by the parties Interested.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added 
stock. Welhave an immense range of different qualities m all 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

to our
fired thousand fio!l|ra“a£<Hf It proves I ot the hand and a bone nom 
as rich aa assay# indicate it will be one I toe of the right foot, lbe sesamoid 
of the best mines in Canada or the I bone from the human foot was re-identi- 

Mackie aays I Bed- - —-
soon and a I Deliveries el Wheel.

mpeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— The
ft ew XOMC promoter ot mintn* « • m u-1 total deliveries of wheat at country 
lee, and L. A. Armstrong of Montreal. 1 points will aggregate for Che kitwett

■*------ ----------------------- 11,000,000 bushels. Yesterday’s deliver-
TXMM MWtUtT MOUTH MA*€B. I u.s ulong the aP.R. amounted to 2o<),-

bushels, of which 10,000 were deliv- 
Eighty to

rlÆ:,

«N* ,”roh*jOHN CAWLEY. Athen». Ont. I •

tained to resume w 
libernlB to the miners who do not re
ceive tne advance, where the fight most 
be continued to a bitter finish. '

While ten days is provided for the 
miners to resume work. It is probable 
that many of the Ohio aod Pittsburg 
miners will be at work Monday.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 12.—The situa
tion here to-night is gnrver than it has 
been since the bloody affray of Frid 
afternoon . There is strong reason 
fear a conflict between the strikers and 
the military' to-morrow, aod there is an 
indication that from 5000 to 7000 more 
miners will join the malcontents. Feel
ing continues high against Sheriff Mar
tin and his deputies, and tne intensity of 
the situation is such that a mdden tara 
of the head or a word spoken above the 
ordinary tone brings a running crowd. 
The soldiers are watchful and ready for 
an emergency, and the people of the 
tewn are in a state which may easily 
become panic.

He
HOW IT IS DONE.

We have had made for ua a number of keva, 
only one of which will unlock the glass safety 
money box. The keys are placed in a basket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur 
chaser until Dec. 87th, 18V7, when key holders 

OK HOTEL HAS I wiU be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
throughout in the I and the money will be given Free to whoever 
ition given to the I bolds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
teaM stables I Even chances to all.
D PIERCE, Prop.

Northwest Territory. Mr. 
the mine will be developed 
stamp mill Installed as soon as possible. 
An.ong others are Brooks, a well-known 
Sew York promoter of mini

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. Wlnni 

totalTHIb FINE NEW

tsu $1-30

Drees P^t-

—Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t r r 
and green, a leading novelty ....... *F * D D

—Home-spun Tweed Suiting, Minch, 
two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle 
Coetumbe

uoo
The Village Was Almost entirely Wiped I ered at Griswold alone.orot-wro, .aro.ro. h^p'^to.t'toS.t™» four tint» a.

ipaspiSBUifa # r-iSS --
out by fire at an early hour this morning. I iod. Threshers returns indicato 
The extent of the fire was an acre and a I the crop will be fully up to the Govern 
half, almost entirely built up, and the estL I ment eotunate of 17,000,000 bushels.
mated loss Is between 840.W0 and 860,000. I -------------
There was about |0000 Insurance. The fire I KMalaad ta Flslth th* Jab.v^antOUhousetWowMd *by Mr!.” Crabtree* I New York, Sept. 0.—A special to The 

next to George Armstrong’# shop. Before I World from Colon, Colombia, says it is 
It burned Itself out, John Turner's, big I announced that a concession for the
Sdm»0n*Mdnldtop, riïï.- ’=' W.mîm'oo^l '>*‘
{B1S^»^Kr£S!& »C Sî itv ï* ‘STÆïïlcb to 

and outbuildings, a vacant house owned I The World from Washington says: lbe 
by Philip Orchard and George Armstrong’s I World s special cable advice from Co- 

rilHs? Thî lon- to the effect that the franchise 
village had no fire protection and was un-1 heretofore held by a French company 
ableto render any assistance, bdt had to I for the construction of a ship canal 
stand by and see the buildings barn. In I across the Isthmus of Panama has been 
many Instance* they helped to take out I transferred to the Government of Groat 
toe ^ con t en ts^of^the^lmll dings, but a great I jtrHwin, has created a sensation here.

D. W. DOWNEY ram maple lake homicide.I.IOWanted The Hig Owe Price Bargain 
Caêh Shoe MM ou tie -gSSaESSy® "eFSi™1 n, Thompson Brothers Sent tothe Assise» 

Wlthent 1er tor Kvldon o.per-
that

“«roTlff-IU I« contant with *10 w~kl7.

Ad<NKVfr lD 
Toronto, Ont.

Investigation Into the Sawyer homicide. At 
the close the Thompson brothers were com
mitted to the jail at Lindsay to await their 
trial at the Fall Assise*. Much sympathy 
is felt for the aged parent* of the prison
ers, as well as for the family of the un
fortunate victim. _______

OntarioI BROCKVILLE
KAB CO.. Medical Building, should not supply all Athena with Dress Goods.Thsre is no reason why we 

Dromes and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress maker.To SalmonSOCIETIES
Portv Twe Lives Lost.

Otter Point, B.C., Sept 12.-Shortly bo- 
fore the Cleveland left St. Michael for 
Seattle, the United States revenue cutter 
Bear put into St. Michael with Captain 
Whiteside, his wife, the first and fourth 
officers and four seamen of the steam 
Wh-ier Nevach. They are all that remain 
to tell a terrible story of death In the Arc
tic. The Nevach was caught In an ko- 
■ack In the Arctic Ocean. Of her crew. «2 
were lost ; 81 were crushed In the Ice or 
froeen to death. Tbe Bear sew the vea- 
■el’s signals of distress near Point Barrow 
and lost no time In going to her assistance. 
The captain Jits wife, tjro officers -end font 
sailor* were glad to leave the dismantled, 
crippled ship, but nine refused poetilve y 
to go. They were lo*t in the desolate field 
of toe, and N is feared they have perished 
wlththeir comrades.

Bicycle Costume# to order ; a large lot of Tweed# to select from.

FishersFARSERSVILLE LODGE no. 1771 

A. 0. U. W.

jasffiSEtfasrsrtHSkt

TOROSIO MAJtEETM

Toronto, Sept. 14.
Flour—The flour market was anlet t<HUy 

aud prices are nominal. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $4^6 to $4.50 west, accord*
inferan-*Tbedmarket Is quiet at $7 to $7.Bfc 
weflt for brain and $11.50 for shorts. 

Wheat—The feeling was not so strong to* 
day and business restricted. Red winter s#M 
at 88c west, and white Is quoted at fite 
west for new. No. 1 new Manitoba hate 
offers at 98c afloat, Fort William, with Mb 
bid. Old Is quoted at $1.07, Owen SoeSfl
°rBue*kwheat—The market Is qnlet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley-The market la qnlet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley la quoted outside 
at 24c to 25c.

Oats—The market Is fairly active, 
sales of whit* st 24c west and at 5 
Midland. Mixed firm at 28c 

Pens—The market Is quiet, 
side nt 48c north and west.

oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady nt $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and prices firm, 
there being sales west at 30c.

Rye—The market Is firm, with Miles out-

LEWIS & PATTERSON.
If you want the

Beat Salmon BaltVISITORS WEI/ OMK.

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believeC. 0. C. F.

have it
1 OUR OWN MAKE

Thirty D*a Killed.
Johannesburg, Sept 10—Aa explosion 

_ I of dynamite has taken place an tbs 
* I magazine of tbe George Goch Doep 

I Level Mine, causing terrible havoc. 
Newmarket, Ont., Sept. 18.-On Saturday 1 Five white men and 25 Kaffir» are 

l»»t » stranger attracted much attention | known to have been killed- 
by his queer behavior. He walked up and
down the street, always on the middle | Thirty Lives Lest
S'ïïî’sSî.tîS’SS S?,ÏÏKSi’h.P'âÏÏi Dunkirk ^VlO-The JjWro •««

X tKMÆZapî SMntfro.
inspector Anderson finally took him In I el4»d daring the season, peeukiog m tbe 
charge, bnt could make nothing of hlm. I drowning of 90 men sad- bo^.
The Medical Health Officer examined hlm, rwwve nru aine*.

MHOOTlffB CAME AT OANANOQUM.

IA MTAMTinm ARMEN I AH.

Streets *rg*iDe Walked Ah*at

R. 'he'r)^St ElKLUl Reooitler.

— mounted with almost unbreak_ 
I. 0. F. able wire, plated, and best

ÆSJgMAitsras hooks obtainable in England
“ch ■,onth'M Price, 65c.

W. J. ANDERSON, C. R. I tHA sample can be 
O. J. GILROY, R. 8. | 8tore, Athens, or at the

_____  | Smith, Charleston.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

with 
25o onToronto, Sept. 12.

Winded H. Ordway, who for the past 
two weeks haa. been the murages- and 
lecturer of the' Noah’s Ark attraction 
at the Exhibition, met with a horrible 
death on the Grand Trunk track near 
the foot of Bathurat-street on Saturday 

“ noon. He was ran over by a train, 
hie body was frightfally mangled.

with sales out-

seen at H. H. Arnold’s 
residence of Justus B.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 45c on Midland.
BRITISH MARKETS.

vsr-âTîrs 7.h,iî
western; lard. 24s 0d; bacon, heavy, Le.,

"•“ren'i, an.

! London—Wheat off coast very Uttle doing. 
Rngllsh country markets «d to Id higher.

T&^iKsrrfiBrffSSt; «*for Oct. French country markets quiet.
Liverpool Close Wheat dull at 7a 10%d 

for and 7s 8%d for Dec Maine dull
5

London—Cloee-Whea t off c. 
doing, on pa ware buyer* Sd

WANTED Montreal, Sept 12.—)(8pedal.>—^rae 
foolhardy man, named Loader, Ball and 
Tessier, were out in a small boat near 
Lachine yeaterdav, and, having been 
drinking, they decided to shoot the 
rapids. The result waa that Lawler 
wm drowned and the other two rescued 
by Constable Martin, who, in a boat, 
was near the scene of the accident

hurt.

-sæa «r-1 j-sr-j*
os-^sassss: - b.,

Ing forbidden to do so. took place at B*w- I —j has increased iU rate of discount 
ley’s Bay before Justice* of tire Peace Mou I- I gj 5 to 6 per cent 
too and Chapman to-day. Kenney le re- I iro™ u 
ported to be In a serions condition, and the 
rare was adjourned for a week to a waft the 
result of bis inJuries. Hill was adetiled 
to ball, hie father and his brother being 
hts bondsmen. The shooting was tbe otrt- 
coroe of a long-standing feud between thg 
Kenner and Hill famille*.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELE88 â OPTICIANS

1222 Kino St,
bare waa this aaenlng found .ueponded 
by à to»d attached to a hook In the 
celling of his residence, and though hie 
feet touched the loot, life waa extinct 
when ha waa «iaeoxered.

iwu sro. at» mi..
■ Beieritie, Bept. 11—Harrey 
Oleoora ie returning treat the 
With 188,000 ta gold.

BROCKVILLE

Here to Stay oast *«rr Mttle 
decline. MalMr

20c foe
Can Work aU thesrüW??:

f\ih
|.»nv ‘Oct. Flour wea

■ a ITÂ-Vrk”^ % KT.5
E srsk.'p sa

ieo highly.” «Ssifl!ïJKr-B.œjR

act harmoniously ffi.'S S&to! N,v. Lu s. W foe Den. 

1 c,,re 8,1

Little of
Kkwdik*100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
DIMTMBMM AND DIMABTRR.

’s Samx- 
SheHaving purchased J. W. Joynt'e 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athena 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices is 
my motto.

Cleveland Brlas* • siteffi
Dur». Ark.. Sept. ti—A most disse rr*“ «“ *-k—' “
freight wreck occurred tedsy on the otlet poin, g. C., Scut. 10—The of fïïRSVrSïïf- »<«^r Clevetaud h..'.rriv% from St. 

tng1*!? th* death of reveral men and the Michael, bringing With her from me 
serious Injury of six others, two of whom Yukon gold fields a story of distress

______ -, „ W,“i îfe middle of the trsi» ,M a * ^Sfotaccre '«hVah”

J. HAT & SONS. BROCKVILLE I S
Florists and Decorators *<* ^«*«1..!.^

■ once.
and is now 

We prize

■eve* De** -ai a Dart»Fine Vs ahHighest Cash Prfoe at the Broc’rvllle 
Tannery

A. G. McCrady Sons at the greenhouses of

Hi
2W 80c fte 
OcL jrsapanlla.wi1

AQEBTS iJStiftSFS&i £^4^7 “d ÜV1

B. W. FALKNEBOnt,r.’
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